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It need not be a dream nuy lotige , i
you have found the riijht girl. Come
into our store and you will find the right
ring and you will also find our prices
eqtu 1 to those of any in the loud. He-

sides we are here where you can walk
right in to us ; and where your friends
and our customers come to buy ; so even
if we wanted to , we could not afford to
null you anything but honest goods
This fact should bttrely be sufficient to
insure us yom patronage in anything
yur nifty need in the jewelry line.-

R9S3BKE

.

!

IT WAS THE HEAL THLVG.

Tournament fJiven By llrokon JJmv-

jiiu( Club Exceeds AH-

Expectations. .

'\ he big fjun shoot under the aus-

pices
¬

of Die Broken Bow Gun Club
that closed Wednesday night , was
one ,

, of Iho swollcst affairs of: its
kind that was ever pulled off in this
city. Some of thebest shots in the
United WtaU'S were present and the
scores nuic.e by both professional
and amateurs vorc exceptionally
largo. The number of targets thiow-

xccedod( JO ( "JO , which was going
(ionic The tournament took place
on the fair grounds and the place
wig. crowded with lii'oicSted specta-

tors
¬

du'ig; 'l.cr.finh.g .ind jfter
noon of each day.

The following are the scores
made by the professional shooters
(hiring the first and second days :

Kd O'Brien , Florence , Kans. , 1st
day , 190x200 , 2nd day 187x200.-

Capt.
.

. A. H. Ilqrdy , Lincoln , 1st
day , 170x200 , 2nd day , 177x200.-

M.

.

. F. Sharp , Omaha , 1st day , 171-

x200
-

, 2nd day , 173x200.
George Carter , Lincoln , 1st day

177x200.
ChrisGottlieb. . Kansas City , 1st

day , 154x180.-
II.

.

. W. Vrietneyer , Colorado , 1st
day , 108x200 , 2nd day 160x200.

The following are the scores made
by amateur shooters during the first
and second days : ,

C. D. Lindeman , Lincoln , 1st day ,

192x200 , 2nd day , 194x200.-
A.

.

. M. Ford , Center-vine , In. , 1st
day , 191x200 , 2nd day , 192x200.-

C.

.

. C. Tappan , Gandy , 1st day , 185-

x200 , 2nd day , 193x200.-

Chas.
.

. Holsworth , Kenesaw , 1st da-

188x200 , 2nd day , 173x200.-
F.

.

. Miller , Berwyn , 1st day , 170-

x200
-

, 2nd day , 184x200.1-

C.

.

. Tiippnn , Gandy , 180x200 , 2nd
day , 181x200. VWH&IKH.T-

.. . G. VanCott , Broken Bow , 1st-
day,180x200 , 2nd day , 174x200.-

Chas.
.

. Thorp , Geneva , 1st day ,

172x200 , 2nd day, 178x200-
.Varner

.

, Adams , 1st day , 184x200-
2nd day , 172x200.

Fred Call , Axtell , 1st day 183x200-
2nd day , 139x200.-

K.

.

. W. Smith , Glonvillo , 1st day ,

140x200 , 2nd day , 101x200.-
W.

.

. E. Magnuson , Gandy , 1st day ,

107x200 , 2nd day , 104x200.-

F.

.

. Kanert , , Inil. , 1st day ,

134x200.-
J.

.

. 1. Smith , Callaway , 1st day ,

105x200. '

J. Senoy , Mlldalo , 1st day , 170x20-
2nd day , 81x200.

Bon Wells , Morna , 2nd day , 103-

x200.
-

.

Fay Copsey , York , 2nd day , 182-

x200.

-

.

Fred Manning , 2nd day , 100x200.-
Dr.

.

. W. IS. Talbot , 2nd day,157x20) )

The general average was won by-

C. . D. Llnderman of Lincoln and the
low general average by E. W. Smith
of Glenvllle. At the premium shoot
on the first day , O. W. Ford of-

Ccntcrvillo , won the firt prize , con-

sisting
¬

of a gold watch. Mr. Varncy-

of Adams
''also took a gold watch as

second prizewhile the third consist-
ed

¬

of a pair of solid'gold cuff but-

tons
¬

, won by 13. Tappan of Gandy.
The prizes on the second day were

distributed as follows : First a
Stevens gun won by Yarney ; second
a Uemlngton rifle , won by Tappan ;

Third a jack knife won by Fay Cop-

soy.

-

.

The visitors were loud In their
praises of the treatment accorded
them by the people of Broken Bow ,

To loan on farm , $800 at 8 per-

cent for ono to three years. One
mortgage , no commissioners or side
issue. J. A. Armour. 1922-

Chas. . K. BasseU of Hyannis , edi-

tor
¬

of the Tribune , and formerly
associated with the Ropudlican was
in town Tuesday and Wednesday of

this looking up old friends and at-

tending
¬

to some business matters.-

Dr.

.

. 13. Arthur Canof Lincoln
secretary of the state board of
health , spent two days of last week
in Broken Bow. The doctor came
here obstinslbly to represent the
state board in the Wilson case that
wns before the districe court this
wek. lie also did some inspection
work along sanitary lines and at-

tended
¬

to a few other details.

Petitions Withdrawn.-
In

.

regard to the mandamus pro-

ceedings
¬

brought by .Joseph Pigman
against the county hoard of super ¬

visorsit appears that the two peti-

tions
¬

of the proposed counties of
Rose and Corn , that were to have
been looked into have been with¬

drawn. It is the probable intention
of the petitioners to add more name
and again present them to the coun-
ty

¬

board to be acted upon.-

A

.

Republican Victory.

After Chester II. Aldrlch conclud-

ed

¬

his address before the Modern
Woodmen on Wednesday , boarded
an automobile and in company with
Walter A. George went to Litch-
field where they both made political
talks that night. In talking with
Republican man Mr. Aldrich sai
the chances for a republican victory
next month looked very bright to-

him. . "I have been royally received
all along the line , " said the candi-

date
¬

for governor"and nowhere I

have been do the majority of the
people seem to want the liquor ele-

ment
¬

to control the state. It will
be a republican victory all right ;

the intelligent voters will see to-

thai. . "

Hulling Not Allowed

The pudlic is hereby notified that
no hunting will be allowed on my

farm , north of Broken Bow.
18-21 William D. Grant

For Ay thing in Up-lo-Date Groceries

"We have Gold Medal Crete ,

Hampton , Callaway and Bro-

ken
¬

Bow Flours
California and Colorado

Peaches
All Kinds of Canning Fruits

Ye Invite Your Patronage

J. N. PE ALE
161 THE GROCER Phone 180

Agent for De Laval Separators Cream Station

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
SATURDAY , OCTOBER 15 1910

2 p. 111.

CITY HALL - - . C0ME OUT

TURNED TURTLE OX THE LEVEL

Mrs. .lames Mcttrmv llndly Hurt in-

Atitoiuobilo Accident lotvoon
Hero and Merna.-

Mrs.

.

. . James McGraw , of this place
met with nearly a fatal a'ccldont last
Friday while going to Mernn in tho'r-
Automobile. . Mr. and Mrs. McUrnw
had with them their baby grandson ,

ago 0 months , and Mrs. Win. Boyco
also a resident of Broken Bow. All
three of the adults wore consider-
ably

¬

advanced in years and their
ride was to bo ono of pleasure. The
party was about nine miles out and
had. nearly reached its destination ,

when , for some unncountablo reason ,

while running on level ground at a
reasonable rate of speed , the auto-
mobile

¬

suddenly turned turtle , im-

prisoning
¬

the occupants underneath
the car..-

Y.r.

.

. McGraw and Mrs. Boyco and
the baby only sustained slight injur-
ies

¬

, Mrs. Boyco escaping the lightest *

of all ; but Mrs. McGraw was render
unconscious by being struck on the
back with the tonneau. Fotnnately
ono of Millers livery teams wore
passing at the time of the accident
and the injured lady was uuicklyo
conveyed to Morna and placed under
Dr. Morrow's care. On making an
examination the physician discover-
ed

¬

tiiat his patient was paralyzed
from the waist down. This "he said
resulted from the shock sustained
to the back which lie hoped would
wear off under careful treatment.-

On

.

Tuesday afternoon , John Mc-

Graw
¬

motored to Morna and brough
his mother back home. She has so
far improved as to move her feet
slightly , but otherwise she is unable
to use her limbs. How the accident
occurred is somewhat of a mystery
as Mr. McGraw says the machine wa
under perfect control.

AM ) THE LOJS ROLLED

A lll j Day For The Modern Wood-

men

¬

, With Something Doing

All the Time.

Perfect weather and an excellent
program made the Second Annual
Log Rolling of the Broken Bow Mod-

ern Woodmen a most enjoyable af-

fair.
¬

. Although the crowds were not
as largo as was originally expected ,

( here were enough hero to have a
thoroughly good time , and then
some. The festivities opened at 11-

o'clock Wednesday forenon with a
big parade , heahed by the G. A. R.
drum and fife corps. The Broken
Bow band had been engaged for the
occasion but for some reason It fail-

ed
¬

to materialize. Then followed a-

long line of Woodmen , in and out
of uniform , hea\ry wagons contain-
ing

¬

immense logs , and last , but not
least , tho'Royal Neighbors , In their
neat white uniforms , set off by
royal purjilc. After marching throu
the principal streets on both sides
of town , the parade disbanded.

Then cnmo compcditlve drills by-

Forester's teams and the Royal
Neighbors. The contests took place
on the streets and wore witnessed
by crowds of people-

.Afeature
.

of the afternoon was an
address by Chester II. Aldrlch , re-

publican
¬

candidate for governor , and
Hon. W. II. Thompson of Grand Is-

land.
¬

. Mr. AldrIch's talk was fre-
quently

¬

Interrupted by bursts of ap-

plause.
¬

. IIo spoke along the lines
af fraternalism and did not mention
pofttlce In any wa> . Mr. Thompson
address was mush on the same or-
der.

¬
. After this there were minor

attractions , including a tng of war
won by Broken Bow against Anslcy.
The evening estion wan confined
to the opera lujniso and consisted of
floor work , addresses and a mld-

As Swift , As Silent and As Certain As the Coming of the Dawn.

THE OAKLAND AUTOMOBILES

A Combination
Aiwoys-

A
of The Latest

Little * - Features in
Better Than Motor Car-

ConstructionThe Others

OAKLAND "40" $1550SP-

OTZOFF" THE BUSY SHOP

ken Bow House Oct. 18-

LIP3
A Swedish Dialect Comedy \\ ith Music by Gilbert Tossiclc-

A ( .iiuranteed Attraction. All Special Scenery.

8 BIG SONG HITS 8
The Host Scandinavian-American Dialect Comedy now Ilcforo the I'ublic

PRICES l"c , a.c , GOc. A Scream From Start to Finish.

night supper by both Foresters and
Royal Neighbors. The following
trophies and cash prizes wore won
in the different work.

First prize n silver trophy for
Forester's street drill , won by Ans-

ley.

-

.

First prize Silver Trophy for Roy-

al
¬

Neighbors won by Ansley.
Second prize$10 casli for Royal

Neighbors H treat drill , won by Brok-
en

¬

Bow.
Ten dollars given to the largest

delegation in the parade was won
by Ansley while Morna took the fife
dollars offered foi the largest per
cent.

For floor work Ansley proved 11-

self the best team and captured the
cash prlzo of 15. The judges wore
Sheriff Kennedy , Will Osborno and
Charley Orr. Judge C. II. Holcomb
made the presentation speeches
which wore responded to by N. D.
Ford of Ausloy. The committee on-

arrangomontsthnt engineered the af-

fair
¬

so successfully was composed of-

Dr. . Bass , L. 13. Cole and G. T. Rob ¬

inson.

High School Wins Out-

Last Friday allernoon Iho crack f
ball eleven of Iho Kearney Military
Academy attempted to show ourhiih
school team how the game was playl-

id.

-

. They succeeded admirably so-

lhat at the end of the lasl half a
good sized goose egg confronted
thorn while the Broken Bow boys
chuckled in the possession of a neat
little 8 , which they had earned by
good play and hard work. The
game was played on the south side
gridiron and was one of the swiftest
over seen here. Bothtcams worked
some fine plays , the high school
making several 40 yard runs. Twice
the homo team had the ball within
five feet of the goal , but lost it on-

botli occasions. Homer Molyncaux
and Glen Heller , Broken Bow h'alf
backs , attracted attention by their
10 yard runs that nearly resulted
In touch downs. The hlghschool
won the game on a place kick by-

IIollls King and a touchdown by
Glenn Heller. ' "Guy Kennedy and
IloUacc King did some star tackling
for the cloven. At the end of the
game the score stood 8 to 0 In

favor of Broken Bow. The next
game will probably bo played with
the Callaway high school.-

Mrs.

.

. Ross I'ickctt. who haa been
dangerously 111 for sometime past Is
reported boiler although not entire-
ly

¬

out of danger.-

C.

.

. II. and II. F. Kennedy have
bought the Finlen barn south of the
Commercial hotel. They are making
It a livery and feed barn. When in
town stop with them.

During dlstrlc court some of the
jurymen , when not on duty , amused
themselves by pitching quoits. No
small amount of latent talent has
been brought to light among thai
body.M.

.

L. Fries of Arcadia , republican
candldalo for state senator from the
1Cth dlstrlcl is a Froken Bow vis-

itor
¬

Ibis week. Mr. Fries , although
not a glaring opt.1 . . '. - on the politi-

cal

¬

situation , sees no reason why
Chester II. Aldrich should not bo Ihe
next governor of Nebraska.

Attraction of Merit

the famous 'J

NASHVILLE-

STUDENTS
and Jubilee Minstrels

Opera IIouso Ono Big Nlg'tt
The attraction that has made

(

THE WOULD LAUGH 1

Not imitators real negro Singers ,

Dancers , Musicians and Fun Mnkorts ,

TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR. I

All promises faithfully kept. Thera-

Is only ono. Wait. See the SautU

Before the War. Hear the j

Free Band Concert J

Thurs , Oct. 20th-

A VERDICT OK GUILTY. |

0. F. Wilson , Chiropractic A'djustciv ,

Fined for Illegal Practice of ,

Medicine , |

A case that attracted more than !

the usual amount of attention lit
district court this last week was
that of Dr. C. F. Wilson , chlroprnct-
Ic adjuster , charged with unlawfully
practicing medicine- without a certi-
ficate.

¬

. It was alogal battle from
start to finish , the best of talent
appearing for both sides. Sullivan
and Squlrcu and County Attorney ,

Gadd conducted the prosecution ,
Ex-Gov. Silas A. Holcomb and Judge *

J. R. Dean appeared for the defense *

There wore also hero in the Interest )

of the dcfcndonl , Dr. Palmer , who
is said to have discovered the chiro-

practic
¬

method , and Hon. Thomas
Morris of LaCrosse , republican can-

didate
¬

for lieut. governor of the state
of Wisconsin. During the trial the
court room was crowded with Inter-

ested

¬

spectators , a host of witnesses
and many patients af the doctor ,

who claim to have been benefited
''under his treatment.

""The examination of witnesses and
taking of testimony was concluded
late Friday afternoon and the argu-

ments
¬

occupied all of Friday even-

ing

-

and part of Saturday forenoon.
About 11 o'clock the case was given
to the jury , Judge Hosteller deliver-

ing

¬

the charge in a clear and con-

cise

¬

manner. The jury stayed out
Saturday afternoon , Saturday night
and all day Sunday. Everybody was
banking on a hung jury , and oven

the attorneys in the case had given
up hopes of an agreement , when ,

shortly before six o'clock the twelve
"tried and true" gave notice that
they were ready with a verdict.
Judge Hosteller went over to the
court room and received the verdict
of guilty , after which ho dismissed
the jury with thanks. On Monday

the judge Imporcd a fine of 300.00
with costs on Dr. Wilson , which la-

the maximum for this offense. It-

Is understood thai no lime will bo

lost In appealing the case lo Hie su-

preme

¬

court.
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H 5I LIGHT 22W-

e are in the light business , have been dealing in good lights for a

number of years. We always satisfy the customer that is wanting more

light. We have secured the agency for the well known Angle Lamps and
) fixtures. Upou their arrival we will announce it through the columns of

' our papers.-

We

.

will also have tn stock stand , vase and hanging lamps of all

kinds. We have in stock good burners , good chimneys , good wicks , good

oils and

Everything in G-ood Healthy Food Products

All goods sold by 113 are Pare and protected
by the National and State Pure Food Laws-

.J.

.

. C. BOWEN
TUADB

PURE OLD CIDEH VINEGAR
MAU-

ICPHONES 5 and 348iii-

l.. uiiy


